
Xmas Stationery
Christmas cards, stickers,
etc., big assortment.

BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS
Nothing More Appropriate to Give

All Very Acceptable as Gifts
Our big book lias been grcatlv to caro for tho great buying rush. Tho is GREAT-
EST, the SELECTIONS aro BEST and tho PRICES
Friendship Books
Beautiful selection
of books of friend-shi- p,

school days,
cheer, etc, special

at

Boys' Books
By the standard
authors, such as
Castleman. Optic,
Ellis, Reed,
Trobrldge and
many others, choice

Myrtle Reed Gift
Book, leather binding.

19c

Emerson's Essays, 2 jjij An
vols. --calf binding.
Henry Van Dyke 6
vol's., leather .binding

IN THE SUN

I MVKTLCfcUS

n

Juvenile

Choice Gift Books and Sets

pi:.V"U

ASHNNK

CUD

$1.75

$9.00

Books

69c 58c

Books
Littlo Wide Wide
Beulah, Tennyson's Longfel-
low's Black
Beauty, St. Elmo,
Dady Girl, Courtship

Miles Standlsh,
Slim

etc., choice ;

50c Box 18q
Holiday 48

48
worth to COc, sale inprlco IOC

TO. BE IN

Four Will March with. of
" ''One at

WILL THEIR

Doctinicnt Asking 'or Prohibition
Amendment to the

of States la to Be
Submitted.

Four Nebraskans will start for Wah
tngton, D. C, today to make up a part
of the of "ono or.

tho. National Antl-tialoo- n league that Is
"Wednesday to march to tho capltol to
ask congress for na.;on-wid- o prohibition.
The Nebraskans who aro to take part In
this notable march are Harvoy J. drove
of llenson, W- - B. Foshter of Omaha, S.
K. Warrick of Scott's Bluff and U. B.

Rohrer of Hastings.
This committee of "one thousand" Is

to .present lo congress a petition asking
for a resolution submitting a prohibi-
tion amendment to the constitution to
the states for ratification. Tho petition
ha 'been prepared and this committee
was appointed at the national meet ot
the Anti-Saloo- n league at Columbus, O.,
November 10.

The petition has been referred to
as' the "Petition With Boots On." It
has-bee- designated ihus because1 It will

to tho congressional hall by
1,00a', men. Wednesday morning about JO

o'clock this army of 1,000 men will begin
Its j.march up avenue.
Straight Into the capltol building this
column will file. The spokesman will
present tho petition to each of the two
houses of congress and then the army
will retire.

In the afternoon the 1.000 men will call
on President Wilson. U will- - be a mere
call as the Is not to ask Wil-
son to make any promise as to what

rvT a New Homo will Have a litilo
Sunbeam to Brighten it.

There Is usually a certain degree of dread
in every woman's mind as to the probablo
pain, distress and danger of child-birth- .

But. thanks to a most remarkable
known as Mother's Friend, all fear Is ban-lsa-

aod the period Is one of unbounded,
Jcyful anticipation.

Mother's Friend Is used externally. It
Is a mcst penetrating application, makes
tho muscles of the stomach aad abdomen
pliant so they expand easily aod naturally
T7lthout pain, without distress and with
r.onevpf that peculiar nausea, nervousness
and pthsr that tend to weaken
the prospective mother. Thus Cupid and
tbs stork are held up to veneration; they
ore rated as cunning plotters to herald ths
coming of a little sunbeam t gladden the
tcarts and brighten tho homes of a host of
tPPy families.

There thousands of women who hare
rsed Mother's Friend, and thus know from
experience that It Is one of our greatest
contributions to healthy, happy mother-fcoo- d-

It Is sold by all druggists at 11.00
per bottle, and Is especially recommended
ci a preventive of caking breasts and all
other such distresses.

Write to Rradfleld Regulator Co., 131
Dldg.. Atlanta, Ga., far their very

valuable book to expectant mothers. Oct
& bottle of Mother's Friend to-ds-y.

for Gifts
Sky Island, Dorothy In tho Wizard of Oz, Emerald City
of Oz, Marvelous Land of Ojg.by Frank Baum,
at
Rainy, Day
Scrap' Book,

Live
Doll series, Qoos0 series,

58c

Robert (J 1 7C
12 v., blnd.,t 1 1 Q
Charles Dickens, 15 (1 Afbinding. P 1 A U U
Guyzot's History of Franco, 4

leather bind- - 90
Gift in Gift

Minister, World,
Poems,

PoemB, Helen's Babies,

of
Ivanhoo, Prin-
cess, for

Fine
shoots paper,

committee thousand"

aptly

committie
lie

remedy

symptoms

are

I.smar

Great

leath.

vols.,

48c

Beautifully Illustrated Gift Books
Rosebuds, by Henry Hutt

Americans, by Harrison Fisher.
Girls, by, Henry Hutt
Love's Rosary, by Madison Harvey

Stationery,
Stationery,

NEBRASKANS LINE

Committee
Thousand" Capital.

PRESENT PETITION

fconstlto-tl- on

bejearrted

Pennsylvania

and Qupid
Sunning Plotters

Browning,

vols.,cloth

Boxes

envelopes,
Gold Self Filling

Pens, and
sizes, $2.00 val-- aq
ues, at 70C

16th and

will do with (he
when It comes to him for signature.
That evening a. banquet Is to be held nt
which many of the senators and

are to bo present
Thursday morning at the New Wlllard

hotel thoje Is to be a breakfast at which
Is to hold a "council of

war." Plans will here be devised and
discussed as to Just how to carry on thecampaign to push the resolution through
congress and later to secure ratifica-
tion of the proposed. amendment In
necessary states.

Remembers Where

Mother

Pens,

repre-
sentatives

Money After He
Had Mail Arrested

After causing the arrest of Martin Jen-eo- n,

an attache of a ealopn at
and Cuming on a charge of

stealing 3S0 from him, John Glenn, a
wealthy cattleman from I,usk, Wyo., re-
membered that he had hidden his money
under his at U Cuming street.

When he the police of his mis-
take, he promptly made to Jen-so- n

by taking him out to an elaborate
dinner and buylnr htm a suit of clothes.

NEWSBOYS ASKED TO HELP
BEAUTY CAMPAIGN

The newspaper carriers and newsboys
will be asked to give their especial atten-
tion to campaign of the Comm.rrUi
club for keeping the streets free from
old newspapers. W, D. Williams of
club's committee on street cleaning ni

reported to municipal
affairs committee of club this week
and a system of boxes tw
receive the waste papers.

.

g-- 1

Babes in
Blrdland

50c

Laddlo, by Gene Strat- -
ton Portor, for

Von-Tral- l,

Beach,

Woods,

Fair

Stor!

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: DECTSMBHiK IPl.i.

and
VARIETY

LOWEST.

69c
The Maglo
Aeroplane,'

69c
The Fiction

Vision of Joy, by Al- - tf f fCorkoy, for.
by Rex

for

7,

at
Tho Iron Women, Tho NVer Do Well,
Winning of Barbara Worth, Mistress
of ShenBtone. .Unn Hnr ni.nn.
ors, Girl of the Limber-los- t,

Joyce of the north
Spinner in the

Sun. Ralnh In ihn
otc, choice,

$2 98c
Mounted,

Fountain all styles

prohibition amendment

the committee.

the
the

Is

Twenty-fir- st

streets,

bed
notified

amends

FIRST

the

the

maintenance the
the

recommended

$1.35
iplD
$1.35

Tho

worth

Broken

Parrot
Harold

Popular

Fountain

Peppers,.

Fiction

50c

CHOICE

$1.18
Box Initial

1.000 boxes of papor,
In gold, all initials

in stock, at, o rper box oDC
iOrkin Omaha.

Qlee will give an concert with tho Omaha Study on
and utreeU.row, left to P. Itlley. Secondleft right: Messrs. H. leftto right: Lentz, Fourth row, left to right:

Block, Paul row, to right: Messrs.
Martin

TWO BYJP0LIOE

Little Girl is Seriously and
May Not Recover.

BOY ONLY BRUISED

Joseph Bernard V' Coming Home
with Marie bat He

Kscapea Impact of the
Henry

Two small on ihelr way home
to luncheon from school, were struck by
thq police automobile at
noon Sunday, and one of them,

Marie Murkadran. of Ma.rcv
street,' tho daughter of a laborer, may
die, physicians say. The other. Jo
seph of the same age and liv-
ing a few doors away was also hit, but
was not hurt

The police auto 'was driven by Harry
Buford. who has heretofore borne an
enviable record as a driver. With him
was J. Stuart of the Norhwest-er- n

railroad detective bureau.
were returning to police headquarters
from tho south part of the and ac-
cording to witnesses other than the oc-
cupants of the car. were making less
than twelve miles at at the time of
the which Is declared to have
been unavoidable.

These witnesses say that the children
were coming up Pacific street, dancing
merrily, and before they saw the auto or

ILj Holly Boxes

All slxoa, for wrapping

Xmas gifts; special prices.

section enlarged Christmas

Sale
Completo lino for
selections, Monday
spoclal values
it 69c
Bibles to 3...Si.,85

Girls' Books
Dorothy Dale Series, 50c
Aunt Jane's Series,. ,50c
The Elsie Books 69o
Five Little .35c
Little Prudy Series. . ,35c
The Flying Girl 69c

Best Laie
Gold, by Stewart Ed-wa- rd

Whlto, for. ...
Halo, by Flor-- tf --I or;

once Barclay, at. ... . p 1
and Co., by
McGrath, at, .

Books 50c

Woods,

Choice

Paper, 35c
Initial

stamped

Bros. Harney Streets,

t

HIT

I

seriously

.

$1.35

$1.25

the driver could see them, they were
srruck.

Huford stopped the ma-
chine and picked up tho two children and
took them to the office of Dr. Bmlth
at 10H South Tenth street where they
were given medical attention. At the
time Dr. Smith said that neither child
had suffered serious hurts and except
for a few minor bruises there would be
no bad results. Later In the uftornoon
the little Kir I developed serious symp-
toms, and Dr. Schleler, who was call),
said that she was suffering from Internal
hurts received In the accident. Karly
this morning she was very low and her
death was expected

The little Bernard! boy was able to be.
about later In the

Harry Buford, tho driver of the police
Is feeling badly over the

even though It was not entirely
his fault It la his mishap since he
has been connected with the police de-
partment

Dr. Schller performed an abdominal
upon Miss yesterday

and found that she bad suffered an In-

ternal hemorhage. Peritonitis had also
set in.

COMMERCIAL CLUB
TO PICTURE COLLECTION

"The Nltfht Watch," by Is
the latest picture added to the
that Is being donated to the
club In tesponse to the suggestion by
the house that p'ctures be se-
cured to adorn the walls. F. W. Judson

the picture to the club.

Your Opportunity
to Get 7

and a Division of the Profit In an
Established Real Estate and Build-
ing Business
On account of our rapid increase in business the last
few years, we have decided to offer for for the first
time a limited number of shares preferred-stoc- k of the
business at $100 a shate, par value.
We are engaged in building and selling homes, flats,
apartment houses and store buildings. Have erected
over buildings in Omaha; also buying tracts of
land, developing and sub-dividin- g the same into lots
and acres, having done more in this line than
any other firm in Omaha, together with a general ren-
tal, loan and insurance business.
The business paid a dividend of over 10 net for
the ten years, which should surely convince any-
one that when we offer to pay not less than 7ft our
offer will be more fulfilled.

Romembor, an additional dividend of over and nbovo 7& will be
paid at tho end of oach year, and that all tho assets of tho company,
amounting to over $200,000, is back of all tho Btock, consisting of well
solcoted real cstnto, mortgages and contracts of sale.

Why only got 3 to 4 pn your monoy, when you can as well
get 7fo by buying shares of preferred stock wo aro now offering!
Only a limited numbor of shares will bo sold at this time, so do not'
delay, as it is very soldom yon havo tho opportunity to preferred
stock at $100 a share, par value, in an old reliable established. business
that has shown a record of paying over 10 dividends for tho
past ton years.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St. Conservative Building

Creighton Glee Club Soon to Be Heard in Concert

Cretghton Unlveraltjr club Informal Symphony orchestraThursday evening, December 11, at the Creighton university auditorium, Twenty-fift- h California Tonright: Messrs. Bors, Drungardt, Cordes, Murphy, Weisenhorn, Koehier, Sheehan. row,to Mack, Hengsston, Murphy, Savory, Klynn, Gillespie, Burgess, Svoboda. Third row,
Messrs. Burke, Castaldo, Connolly, Loomer, Daly, Trumbull. Messrs.Hllberg, Burke, Toepfer, Burns, Johnson. Bunyan. Bottom left FaulhaberBremer, Wilson. Scbleh, (manager) Kersey (leader), Baldwin, Ralph Burke, Harrington".
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B.H.Dunham is to
Hear the Law and

Facts in Gas Case
11. If. Dunham, local attorney, will be

named master In chancery to pass on
the law and the facts in the controversy
between the city and the gas company
over the dollsr gas ordinance. Dunham
was chosen after several conferences be-
tween city and gas company lawyers,

December 23 has been set for a hearing
to settle the law as to whether the city
council has power to fix rates for a cer-
tain period only 'or whether It Is vested
with power to regulate rates.

Hearing will be had before Judge T. C.
Munger of the federal court and will bo
held In Omaha. If the decision after this
hearing Is adverse to the cUy no master
In chancery will bo appointed.

The gas company maintains tho council
fixed the rates for a definite period and
that It Is without power to change them
until that period had expired. The city
holds that the council has power to regu..
late rates at any time.

An ordinance was passed reducing rates
from J1.15 to U per 1,000 cubic feet, and
the gas company Is contesting this or-
dinance, claiming, among other things,
that It Is confiscatory.

The Persistent ' and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Dusiness Uucccss.

Omaha Symphony and
Creighton G-le-e Club

Will Give a Recital
Omaha Symphony Study orchestra

will glvo a Joint-conce- with the Crelgh.
ton University alee club at the univer-
sity auditorium, Twenty-flft- h and Cal.
norma streets, Thursday evening, The
concert has been postponed from Wednes
uny evening, wnai promises to be a
most Interesting musical affair, will bs
the joint appearance ot these two ama-
teur musical organisations. Both have
separately given successful concerts .for
some yeurs past, and the friends of both
clubs look forward with pleasure to this
first appearance together. The glee club
has besides other concerts given one
formal concert each year for ths last
four years. .Since 1910 the orchestra has
given a number of excellent programs.
The Omaha Symphony orchestra was;

organised in the fall of 1910, and has since
been under Ihf direction of Henry Q.
Cox. The "Made In Omaha" mark that
has become familiar to buyers of Omaha
goods has still to he stamped upon the
musical product of thit city. It Is the
purpose of the organisation tot aid sub-
stantially the formation of an Omaha
piofesslonal symphony orchestra, such
us Is maintained in Minneapolis.

The officers of tho orchestra are Henry
a, Cox, director: H. K Mansfield, man-
ager; C. Lc West, chairman of executive
board.

Mr. Cox will appear In a concerto with
the orclx'ktra.

The cantata, Paul Revcre's Ride, writ-
ten by Dudley Buck, wl be the ensemble
number John JanUeson and U. CI.
Thompson aro to be tho vocal soloists.

13- -A

WATCH FOR

PNEUMONIA

Community Afflicted With Cold.
CoHghs, L Grippe, Catarrh and

Dangerous Fevers.

Kpeatj Advice To Ue MeRtho- -
Lakcbo Medicine, Which Anyone
Caa'Mako at Home Cheaper Than
Labeled Good Purer and Better.
Too.

People who've "barrels of money'
probably won't appreciate this advice.

This is for the reader Who know the
valua of every flve-ce- piece, and us-
ually It save from to 100 five-ce- nt

pieces for those who aro Informed. Buy-
ing medlclna In dribs costs mori than
making a big supply yourself. Buvlmr
ordinary patent medicines means that
you pay too much for syrups, corks,
bottles, labels, cartons, eta For Instance,
It you buy a nt bottle ot cough
medicine, It contains about two ounces,
four-fifth- s of which Is syrup and for
23 cents you can make one-ha-lf gallon
of syrup.

By making: Mentho-Laxcn- e medicine at
home you save Jots of money on syrup,
alone, and besldea you know It'a. pure
and quickly effective. Let us prove then
that tho best ar.il cheapest way to
overcome coughs, colds, catarrh, and to
prevent pneumonia, diphtheria, la grippe
Is to make this fine big supply of medi-
cine, by mixing one-ha- lf pint of boiling
water with a pint of granulated sugar.
Then, buy the pure concentrated es-

sence Mentho-Laxen- e (a JVi ox. bottle)
empty t Into a pint bottle or Jar and fill
It up with the syrup, Directions with
oach bottle tells how to make and take,
while the manufacturers guarantee to
refund money to any dissatisfied pur-

chaser. You run no risk and will have
on hand a medicine, which has never
been equaled for colds, coughs, bron-
chitis, catarrh, hoarseness, eta Its tonlo
laxative action aids the entire system
to a healthy basts and fatal diseases aro
thus logically prevented from reaching
a dangerous point. Advertisement.

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

Tfce Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE

i
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